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GREEN MANURING IN INDIA AND 
PAKISTAN 
By D r . C. d e F E L L N E R 
i n " W o r l d Crops " 
TO supply t he soil of t he I n d i a n sub-con t inen t w i t h o rgan ic m a n u r e s is o n e of the major p r o ­b lems of I n d i a n agr icu l ture . I n d i a n soils a re ve ry p o o r i n n i t r o g e n a n d o rgan ic mat te rs . 
T h e i r average n i t r o g e n con t en t r anges f rom 0.03 pe r cent , t o 0.07 p e r cent , against 0.1 pe r cent , 
t o 0.17 per cent , i n E u r o p e a n a n d A m e r i c a n soils. As for o rgan ic ca rbon , they con ta in 0.6 per cent , 
c o m p a r e d w i t h 3 pe r cent , in E u r o p e o r i n U .S .A . T h i s sho r t r ev iew is i n t ended to g ive s o m e 
in format ion u p o n o n e poss ib le so lu t i on o f this i m p o r t a n t p r o b l e m . I t is n o t i n any way comple t e , 
a n d is based o n in fo rma t ion ga the red o n v is i t ing I n d i a n a n d Pakis tani agr icul tura l research s ta t ions . 
F o r different reasons , beg inn ing w i t h t he vegeter ia l habi ts o f the p o p u l a t i o n and their w o r s h i p 
o f t he c o w , d o w n t o t he w e l l - k n o w n fact t h a t yields of p lan t p r o d u c t s p e r acre will feed m o r e 
h u n g r y m o u t h s t h a n if they were t rans formed i n t o animal p r o d u c t s , an imal h u s b a n d r y is a s o m e ­
w h a t neglected p a r t o f agr icul ture . T h e r e is g r ea t waste o f fa rmyard m a n u r e since animals l ive 
m o s d y in the o p e n and m u c h va luable m a n u r e ge t s los t , the m o s t i m p o r t a n t p a r t of w h a t is ga the red 
b e i n g used for fuel. 
Green Manuring 
I t seems, therefore , tha t t he o n l y satisfactory subs t i tu te c o u l d b e g r e e n m a n u r e . I n fact, 
g r e e n m a n u r i n g has been a n ancient prac t ice all ove r Ind i a for m a n y h u n d r e d years , b u t the scientific 
aspects of t he p r o b l e m h a v e n o t b e e n s tud ied before th is cen tury , a n d i t is on ly recent ly tha t some 
a d v a n c e in this respect has b e e n achieved. 
T h e s implest fo rm o f g r e e n manur ing—ca l l ed green-leaf m a n u r i n g — i s t he b u r y i n g of leaves 
o f trees g r o w i n g e i the r i n t he vic ini ty o f t he field o r o n channe l b a n k s o r b u n d s . T h i s is qu i te 
different f rom the pract ice o f g r o w i n g p lan ts for g r e e n - m a n u r i n g p u rp o s e s o n the field itself a n d 
t u r n i n g t h e m u n d e r a t t he r i g h t t ime t o r t he fo l lowing c r o p to benefit f rom their m a n u r i n g effect. 
T h e characterist ics of a p lan t wel l sui ted for g reen m a n u r i n g shou ld be rap id g r o w t h , a h i g h 
yie ld of succulent o rgan ic ma t t e r , t he capaci ty t o d o well o n p o o r soils and also u n d e r water-, 
l o g g e d cond i t ions , l o w wa te r r equ i rement s a n d a h i g h mo i s tu r e c o n t e n t t o facilitate d e c o m p o s i t i o n 
in the soil. I f poss ible , l egumes shou ld be g i v e n preference. I f t he p l an t cou ld be used also for 
f o d d e r o r as fibre p lant , it w o u l d b e a definite advan tage . 
Plants Suitable for Green Manuring 
Sunn-hemp o r s a n n - h e m p (Crotalaria juncea) is t he p lan t m o s t extensively used for g r e e n m a n u r ­
ing all ove r Ind i a a n d also i n s o m e par t s of Pakis tan . I t is general ly u s e d as g reen m a n u r e for r ice 
a n d sugarcane , a n d is g r o w n also as fodder . S o m e special s t ra ins p r o d u c e r emarkab ly g o o d fibre, 
and seeds can b e fed to cat t le . T h e seed ra te is f rom 30 t o 50 l b . pe r acre . I t is easy t o g r o w — 
erec t w i t h l i t t le b ranches , i t reaches a he igh t .of 4 t o 5 ft. a n d is genera l ly c u t be fo re flowering, 
w h e n 60 t o 90 days o ld . I t can be g r o w n as a ra infed o r as an i r r iga ted c r o p . 
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Other varieties of crotalaria are also being used for green manure. Of these, Crotalaria striata 
is the most popular especially in moist regions. It is a herbaceous shrub, 3 to 4 ft. high. The 
seed rate is from 30 to 40 lb. per acre. Rainfed, it is used generally as green-leaf manure. The 
leaves can be cut after three months. It gives two good cuttings of green matter, of about 8,000 
to 1 j,000 lb. each, and is used also for mulching on tea, coffee and rubber plantations. Crotalaria 
verrucosa, a branching herbaceous annual, can be used also on saline soils. Sesbanias are another 
important family of plants suitable for green manuring. Sesbania aculeata is especially suited for 
heavy soils. It can be grown on low, wet and badly water-logged and also on saline soils. The 
approximate seed rate is 10 to 20 lb. pgr acre. Rainfed, it is ready for cutting within 6 to 8 weeks. 
Soft and succulent in its early, stages, it gets woody very soon and has, therefore, to be turned 
under in time. Sesbania aegyptiaca can also be grown under'water-logged conditions. It is 
used on the acid soils of tea plantations in Assam, and is a good fodder and fibre plant. 
Moth {Phaseolues aconitifolius), Black Gram (Phaseo/ns mungo), Mug or Green Gram (Pbaseolits 
mungo radiatus) are all used for green manure. A very important variety, the Phillipesara (Pbaseolus 
trilobus) is grown mostly in South India, It is a trailing herb with prostrate branches, most valuable 
and nutritive as green fodder, generally broadcast into the standing crop of late rice, at a rate of 
15 lb. per acre. After seven to eight months it can yield about 25,000 lbs. Other pulses rather 
popular for green manuring are Cowpeas (Vigna catjang) and Guar (Cyanopsispsoraliodes). Cow-
peas do well on poor soils and yield an excellent fodder. Guar is also used for fodder. The seed 
rate of the latter is about 20 lb. per acre. 
Wild indigo (Tephrosia purpurea) is used all over South India. The seed rate-is 15 lb. per acre. 
Rainfed, of slow growth, it is used as a single crop on wet land. It has to be cut before flowering. 
Another species of this family is Tephrosia Candida, a perennial shrub growing also on high ground 
up to 4,000 ft. It- is generally planted in i ft. rows, and is ready for cutting after only one 
year; it gives four cuttings yearly. Tarn indigofera endicaphylla, a trailing annual, grows also on 
high ground up to 6,000 ft. The seed rate is about 20 lb. per acre. It is fast-growing, and the 
leaves should be cut within three to four months. Cassia tora, an annual grows wild up to 
4,000 ft. The seed rate-is 15 lb. per acre. The leaves should be cut before flowering. Velvet 
beans (Stitrplobium deeringianum) a fast growing plant, is used generally for fodder but also for 
green manuring, giving bulky, easily decomposing crops. 
Some winter legumes are also used. Berseem, mostly grown for fodder, giving normally 
six cuts, is a good green manure plant. If used for this purpose, the fourth cut is generally turned 
under. Senji (Melilotus parviflora), Fenugreek (Foenicum graecum) and Lathyrus salivus are also 
extensively used, but only under irrigation. 
Non-Leguminous Plants 
Hemp (Cannabis sativd), sunflower, sorghum and maize are incidentally used for green 
manuring. 
Green Manure Trees and Shrubs 
Of these, the following may be mentioned: Erytbrina litbosperma, Erytbrina Indica,.Cliricidia 
macula ta, Hibiscus Hliaceus, heucaena glauca, Cakpogonium mucunoides. These are rapidly growing 
trees and shrubs of moderate height. They can be lopped after the second year and used for green, 
manuring. 
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Burying Green Manure 
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• T h e bur ia l o f g r e e n manures is a s imple ope ra t ion d o n e w i t h p l o u g h s o r disc ha r rows . A s a 
ru le , the g r e e n m a n u r e c rops h a v e t o be bur ied deeper o n l igh t soils t h a n o n the heavier types . 
I t is also ra the r i m p o r t a n t t o b u r y o lder o r wood l i e r c rops nearer t o the surface as d e c o m p o s i t i o n 
seems t o b e faster if m o r e o x y g e n is available. A t h o r o u g h s tudy m u s t b e g i v e n t o t he " t i m i n g , " 
i.e., t he in terva l needed for decompos i t i on . T h i s is indeed t he crucial p o i n t o f green-manur ing , -
as u n d e r t ropical cond i t i ons a decrease of n i t r o g e n o r a r e d u c t i o n of t he nu t r i en t p r o d u c e d b y the 
g reen m a n u r i n g can h a p p e n ra the r sudden ly w i t h t he result t ha t the^beneficial effect of g reen m a n u r e 
is los t , a n d e v e n t h e yield of t he fo l lowing c r o p m i g h t be affected. O n g r o u n d s of genera l ex­
perience i t can be assumed tha t e igh t t o t en weeks shou ld be t he r i g h t in te rva l , especially for S u n n -
h e m p s a n d Sesbanis . Ber seem needs m u c h less t ime for d e c o m p o s i t i o n ; t w o t o four weeks seem 
t o b e sufficient. U n d o u b t e d l y , t he r isk of g r e e n m a n u r i n g is chiefly connec ted w i t h the un ­
cer ta in ty of mo i s tu r e c o n t e n t of t he mater ial . 
T h e economics of g r e e n m a n u r e g r o w n u n d e r i r r iga t ion are yet t o b e s tudied , b u t i t seems 
t o be a pay ing p r o p o s i t i o n especially if the i m p r o v e m e n t of t he soil s t ruc tu re is t aken in to account . 
O n e of t he reasons w h y the beneficial influence of g r e e n m a n u r i n g is felt m u c h m o r e o n l igh t o r 
sandy soils t h a n o n heavy clay is its i m p r o v i n g effect o n t he soil t ex ture and its wa te r -ho ld ing 
capacity. I t is still a n o p e n ques t ion w h e t h e r g r e e n m a n u r i n g , b y g r o w i n g the g reen material 
in a n o t h e r place a n d ca r t ing it for bur ia l to t he field p r o v i d e s the same benefits, a n d if i t wou ld 
b e as e c o n o m i c as g r o w n " i n s i t u . " B u t the fact shou ld n o t b e o v e r l o o k e d tha t u n d e r very 
d ry cond i t ions w h e r e i r r iga t ion is n o t avai lable, p lan t nu t r ien ts as wel l as m o i s t u r e are transferred 
b y this pract ice . T h i s is appl ied par t icular ly t o par t s of t he c o u n t r y w h e r e i t is a c o m m o n pract ice 
t o g r o w g r e e n m a n u r e p lan ts o n was te land o r o n e m b a n k m e n t s o r b u n d s w h i c h c a n n o t be used 
for the g r o w i n g of useful c rops . 
Effect of Applying Green Manures to Certain Crops 
F o r r ice , g r e e n m a n u r e s are beneficial u n d e r favourable m o n s o o n ra in condi t ions , or where 
i r r iga t ion is poss ib le . 
F o r sugarcane a n d whea t they are va luab le whe re b u r y i n g can be d o n e i n t i m e for d e c o m p o s i - • 
t i on t o occur a n d i r r iga t ion is available. I f used for maize a n d p o t a t o e s the resul ts are also favour­
able , and i t has a g o o d effect o n co t t on . O t h e r c rops can also benefit. W h e t h e r the appl icat ion 
is w o r t h w h i l e d e p e n d s ent i re ly o n the e c o n o m i c r e tu rn of the fo l lowing c rop . G r e e n m a n u r i n g 
is widely used i n o r cha rds , o n coffee a n d tea p lan ta t ions , a n d its effect on coconut plantations is also 
most beneficial. 
U n d e r favourable cond i t ions the quan t i ty of g r e e n m a n u r e is ra the r cons iderable . O n m e d i u m 
soils it may b e as m u c h as 20,000 lb . t o 25,000 l b . pe r acre and 70,000 lb . o r m o r e pe r acre o n r i ch 
soils. T h e a m o u n t o f n i t r o g e n a d d e d t o the soil in this w a y ranges f rom 50 t o 75 l b . p e r acre. 
T h e increase i n yield of t he fo l lowing c r o p depends na tura l ly o n t he success of t he g r e e n m a n u r e 
c r o p a n d the decompos i t i on . A n o t h e r c i rcumstance to be no ted is tha t the re la t ive increase is 
general ly h ighe r o n m e d i u m o r p o o r soils t h a n o n r ich ones . I t can be safely stated tha t an in­
crease i n yield of f rom 30 p e r cent , t o 75 p e r cent , has been f o u n d o n rice, 50 pe r cent , o n sugar­
cane , a n d 20 t o 25 p e r cent , o n whea t . T h e resul ts w i t h c o t t o n are f rom 10 to 45 per cent . A 
grea t deal m o r e research o n this ma t t e r is needed as the da ta avai lable are scanty. O n the o the r 
h a n d , the fact t ha t cond i t ions va ry to a g rea t ex ten t makes general isa t ion r a t h e r difficult. 
T h e res idual effect varies cons iderably , b u t t h o u g h the a d d e d n i t r ogen is p r o b a b l y c o n s u m e d 
w i t h i n six m o n t h s f rom bur ia l , o the r nu t r i en t s can h a v e a favourable effect up . t o four years. A fur­
t h e r a d v a n t a g e is t he b e t t e r m e n t of t he so i l . s t ruc tu re , the t i l th and w a t e r - h o l d i n g capacity. The . 
effect of g r e e n m a n u r i n g o n alkal ine soils needs fur ther research as resul ts differ, b u t since g o o d 
r e s p o n s e has b e e n ob t a ined i n some places this p r o b l e m s h o u l d b e g i v e n careful s tudy , i n v i e w 
of t he fact t ha t sa l ina t ion of soils u n d e r i r r iga t ion , as for instance, in t he Pun jab , is a steadily spread­
i n g dange r . 
A n o t h e r aspect o f g r e e n m a n u r i n g is the joint use of g reen m a n u r e and fertilisers. I t is an 
es tabl ished fact tha t fertilisers, especially p h o s p h a t e a n d p o t a s h , have a be t te r effect if appl ied t o 
t h e g r e e n m a n u r e c r o p ins tead of t he ma in c r o p . O n the o the r hand , direct add i t ion of p h o s p h a t e 
fertiliser t o g r e e n m a n u r e s resu l ted in be t t e r yields t h a n g reen m a n u r e a lone . ' Some spectacular 
resul t s h a v e b e e n ob t a ined w i t h sugarcane b y a d d i n g su lphate of a m m o n i a to g reen m a n u r e Sunn-
h e m p . T h e same success can b e reg is te red if castor o r r ape cake is added , these be ing widely used 
as fertilisers, in Ind ia . I t w o u l d be of g r e a t impor t ance , t o find o u t the best w a y of app l ica t ion a n d 
large-scale exper iments w o u l d also be needed to p r o v e the- res idua l va lue of fertilisers appl ied t o 
g r e e n m a n u r e s . 
Economic Aspect 
T h e economics .of g r e e n m a n u r i n g need m o r e research t oo , t h o u g h it. has to be kep t in m i n d 
tha t genera l ly figures can be of l i t t le use, hav ing r ega rd to the ex t reme var ia t ions in appl ica t ion 
a n d r e t u r n . I t has been p r o v e d tha t t he net sav ing pet acre can b e qu i t e cons iderable—as m u c h 
as f rom £5 t o £ 1 0 . T h e appl ica t ion of g reen m a n u r e has somet imes d o u b l e d t h e ne t profi t . 
A n o t h e r aspect o f t he p r o b l e m need ing fur ther s tudy is w h e t h e r the use of g reen m a n u r i n g 
p lan t s for dua l pu rpose s is economica l ly sound . Exper ience seems to s h o w tha t if, for ins tance, 
t he fibre is ex t rac ted f rom S u n n - h e m p a n d on ly t ops and roo t s a n d o the r was te mater ia l are bur ied 
o r if the b u l k o f t h e g r e e n mater ia l is cu t for fodder and only t he res idues are t u rned u n d e r , this 
g ives a ve ry r educed m a n u r i n g effect. H e r e t o o , general isa t ions are difficult, because Berseem, 
for ins tance , c a n b e used successfully b o t h for fodder a n d for g reen m a n u r e . . . . 
Conclusion 
. I t c a n b e said tha t g r e e n m a n u r i n g is , for the t ime b e i n g , o n e o f . t he bes t m e t h o d s of soil im­
p r o v e m e n t i n Ind i a a n d Pakis tan . M u c h depends o n us ing the r i g h t t echn ique and therefore , 
t h o u g h research shou ld b e ex tended in o rde r t o answer a n u m b e r o f yet undec ided ques t ions , the 
u l t ima te success o r failure of g reen m a n u r i n g will d e p e n d o h the farmer. T h e extens ion of g r e e n 
m a n u r i n g wi l l h a v e to b e i n c o r p o r a t e d as an i m p o r t a n t i t em in to the activities of the newly 
o rgan i sed adv i so ry service a n d as so m u c h depends , u p o n the indiv idual only very personal 
a p p r o a c h can b r i n g satisfactory resul ts . 
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